
APPROVED
Minutes of the Meeting of 

Quonochontaug Central Beach Fire District 
Board of Governors 

held on October 6, 2018 
at the Charlestown Police Station 

4901 Old Post Rd., Charlestown, RI 02813 

Members in Attendance:  Al Bartosic, Tom Farrell, Tom Frost, Julie Low, Roberta Peet, and Randy 
Thornton 

Members Absent:  Brewster Blackall, Jim Mara, Vinny Reppucci, Tom Wildman 

Also in attendance were Julia Mathews, Assistant Treasurer; Dede Consoli, Manager of Merchandise 
Sales; Peter Rettig, Manager of Beach and Dunes; Sally Devin, Assistant Clerk; and Cheri Stabnick. 

I. Call to Order 

The Moderator, Randy Thornton, called the meeting to order at approximately 9:00 a.m.  Randy 
announced that Jim Mara, Manager of Community Property, has resigned and that he will work on 
nominating someone else to replace him. 

II. Approval of Minutes 

A motion was made to approve the draft minutes of the September 15, 2018 meeting of the Board of 
Governors.  The motion was seconded and passed, with all members of the Board of Governors in 
attendance voting in favor of the motion (other than the Moderator, who under the District’s By-Laws 
only votes in the case of a tie). 

III. Review of Proposed Meetings for 2019 

Randy announced the following proposed dates for the 2019 meetings of the Board of Governors:  
May 25, June 29, July 20, August 10, August 24, September 14 (also Annual Meeting) and October 
12 

IV. Treasurer’s Report 

Roberta Peet stated there are 9 unpaid taxes totaling approximately $10,000. She also noted the fire 
protection bill from Dunn’s Corners increased 6.8% ($7,400) for a total of $117,053. Some discussion 
followed regarding the increase with most agreeing we have pretty good service.   

V. Managers’ Reports 

Dede Consoli, speaking for Tina Cassidy, Co-Manager of Special Events, told us Tina is working on 
our latest Quonnie Directory and has done an amazing job. It will be available for purchase in May 
2019. 
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Peter Rettig, Manager of Beach and Dunes, stated he and Dede Consoli have agreed upon an 
aesthetically pleasing new railing for the boardwalk and the work is expected to be done pre Memorial  
Day 2019.  Beach and Dunes has about one half of the money for this and the remainder will come 
from the Merchandise Funding Allocations.  Pete also mentioned the contractor who did the beach 
raking this year raised his fee $50 and he cannot rake next year on Thursday or Friday, as Pete 
prefers.  He can do it on Wednesday so Pete will consider this and also look for other options before 
making a decision. 

Julie Low, Police Liaison and Manager of Beach Gate Monitors, had nothing to report. 

Dede Consoli, Manager of Merchandise Sales, introduced Cheri Stabnick of Seaside Gardeners, who 
gave a detailed presentation of a stone wall they would like to build on the eastern side of  the 
playground.  Cheri stated the wall will provide a barrier to the invasive weeds and vegetation and 
enhance the beauty of the area. Since the group has very limited funds, she is requesting $3,000 
from Merchandise Funding Allocations to partially pay for this project.     

Dede said sales were very good this summer and the new shed made the whole process much 
easier.  She then reviewed the proposed list of Quonnie Merchandise Funding Allocations in the 
amount of approximately $11,450 she would like the Board to approve.  The proposal calls for: 

Playground: $3,000 to the Seaside Gardeners toward a stone wall they will build at the back of our 
playground.   
Beach: $3,250 for a new handrail at the beach, a bench across from the bulletin board, handicapped/
elderly parking signs and space markers, and cleanup of bike rack area;  
Ball field: $1,200 to build up bases, material to fix area around bases and leveling of log bench.  
Boat Dock: $3,000 to clean up brush all around, install a second set of launch slides, an additional 
kayak rack, a new picnic table and possibly a swim ladder at the end of the dock.  
Shed: $1,000 for two retractable awnings to attach to the shed. 

A motion was made to approve the projects referenced above, in each case upon the 
recommendation of the appropriate Committee or Manager and possible funding of same in whole or 
in part from funds that are expected to be available from the proceeds of Merchandise Sales. The 
motion was seconded and passed with all members of the Board of Governors in attendance voting 
in favor of the motion (other than the Moderator, who under the District’s By-Laws only votes in the 
case of a tie). 

VI.  Committee Chairs’ Reports 

Finance and Budget   Al Bartosic, Finance and Budget Chairman, said he is busy learning the Rhode 
Island forms and working on the Annual Budget Disclosure, due October 15, and third quarter report 
due October 31.  He will have them ready soon for Randy’s signature.   

Long Range Planning   Tom Farrell, the Committee Chair, gave us an update on the status of the 
Community Survey which was emailed to 310 community members on October 1st.  As of the date of 
this meeting, 89 responses have been received. He may send a follow-up email to remind people. 
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He also told us about a meeting he attended organized by Bob Pompeo of the East Beach Water 
Association.  Also in attendance were George Prior, Ron Meneo, Leo Mainelli, and Joanne DeMars 
from the U.S. Department of Agriculture Rural Development.   Joanne told them about grants and 
loans available for water projects. In our case, it would probably be a loan with an interest rate of not 
more than 4% with some as low as 1%, for a term of 40 years.  If we were to look for an off-neck 
water source, Central Beach Fire District, perhaps together with East Beach Water or East Beach 
Association, would have to take the lead, meaning we would have to pay up front for an engineering 
study for what needed to be done. They would want to see a plan for a source and a plan for 
distribution and the cost would become part of the loan once the project is undertaken. It was thought 
this may be the best way of obtaining an off-neck water source not involving Charlestown.    

At the meeting, it was decided that Bob Pompeo will talk to various engineering firms about a study 
and Joanne will talk to Bob Ferreri, the operator of both Central Beach and East Beach water 
systems, and they will take it up again in the Spring.   

 VII.  Adjournment 

A motion was made to adjourn the meeting at approximately 10:31 a.m.  The motion was seconded 
and passed unanimously. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sally Devin, Assistant Clerk 
Quonochontaug Central Beach Fire District 

 


